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COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

FROM MANY POINTS

EVENTS OF THE DAY HELD TO A
FEW LINES.

DAY'S EVENTS BOILED DOWN

Personal, Politic!, Foreign and Other
Intelligence Interesting to the

General Reader.

Washington.
Democrats look for an extra session

of congress and are making prepara-
tions accordingly.

The senate defeated the resolution
proposing an amendment to the con-

stitution to provide that senators be
elected by direct vote of the people.

Secretary of the Interior Hallinger
fixed, until further notice, at 'l per
acre the charge for operating and
maintenance by the government of
lands served by the Okanogan irriga-
tion project. Washington.

The mints will stop making gold
coins as soon as President Taft
signs the bill which congress has
passed permitting the secretary of
the treasury to issue gold certificates
against gold bullion and foreign gold
coin.

The house passed a bill by Repre-
sentative Burke of South Dakota,
chairman of the committee on Indian
affairs, .giving the interior department

authority to dispose of left-

over lands in any Indian reservation
previously thrown open to entry.

The house special committee ap-

pointed to investigate Senator Gore's
charges of attempted bribery in con-

nection with J. W. McMurray's Indian
land contracts finds that Jake L. Ham-o- n

did make an improper proposal to
Senator Gore concerning the con-

tracts.
The action of the house in stipulat-

ing that the vessels of war author-
ized in the building program of the
navel' bill shall be constructed under
the eight hour law brought represen-
tatives of the ship yards on the At-

lantic coast before Secretary Meyer
to ascertain the exact extent and
meaning of the labor situation.

The house committee on territories
unanimously approved the constitu-
tion of the new state of New Mexico
and recommended its approval by the
house. The committee declares it has
found the document "to be republican
in form but it makes no distinction
on civil or political rights on account
of race or color and that it is not re-

pugnant to the constitution of the
United States or the declaration of
independence."

General.
The Minnesota house has passed a

bill abolishing capital punishment.
The senate voted to seat i.eimer

by 10 to 10 and the struggle is ended.
Railroads affected by the Interstate

commerce ruling may carry the case
higher.

Dr. Vasquez Gomez says he has re-

ceived overtures for peace from the
Diaz government.

Forty one alleged members of the
Camorra will soon be tried by the
Italian government.

Mrs. Maldwin Drummond was rob-
bed of SKJO.OOO worth or jewels on
board an Atlantic liner.

William II. Iewis, a negro, has
been nominated by the president to be
assistant attorney general.

The French chamber of deputies
nas ordered the construction of two
battleships at private yards.

Heads of railrods are not so sure
but that commerce commission rul-
ing is a good tiling after all.

The supreme court of Nebraska de-

cided that Thomas Johnson now at
the state penitentiary must hang.

The government of Hayti has ad-
vised the American state department
that the revolution in that country is
ended and the lives of foreigners are
secure.

The attorney general, by a house
resolution, has been asked what
steps are being taken in the coffee
trust inquiry.

General health in the Philippines is
the best in ten years and government
authorities are confident improved
sanitary conditions have removed
danger of plague.

One of the biggest fish houses in
Chicago has cut the price of fresh fish
more than fifty per cenL Unprece-
dented catches in the big lakes of
Canada is given as the reason.

The contract entered into by Max-
imo Fernandez, representing Costa
Rica, and Minor C. Keith, vice presi-
dent of the United Fruit company, for
the refunding of the foreign debt of
Cos'a Rica has been approved by con-
gress. The contract provides for a
refunding scheme.

The monetary loss to the state of
New York from deaths by tubercu-
losis in 1910 is placed at $fi4.iti0,il00.

A bill providing for the gradual
abolshment of convict contract labor
system in Missouri was passed by the
state senate.

Eight prisoners in the St. Augus-
tine. Fla.. jail, Friday overpowered
the jailer while he was giving them
dinner and escaped.

Mayor J. M. Edwards of Porum,
Okla.. has been convicted of forging
a deed to eighty acres of land and
lias been sentenced to seven years in
the penitentiary.

Senators expect the president to
l;eep his word to call an extra session
if reciprocity is not passed.

The senate committee on foreign
relations decided to recommend to the
senate the ratification of the new
treaty with Japan.

There has been much speculation
cs to what will happen to the Gould
group of railroads when the new man-
agement takes hold.

An administration bill that pro-

vides for the control of all public
utilities by a state hoard to be ap-

pointed by them was passed by the
Kansas legislature.

Fire destroyed 100,000 worth. Of
property at Mitchell, Ind.

A special house committee made an
adverse report on bonding companies.

The Kansas senate voted to estab-
lish a state school for mines at Weir,
Cherokee county.

The federal grand jury in New
York has entered into an investigar
tion of the "beef trust"

Arizona's constitution was affirmed
by 7C.12 of the total vote, accord-
ing to the official canvass.

Presidential suffrage for women
was voted down by the Kansas house
in committee of the whole.

Governor Morris of Montana has
approved the bill providing the com-

mission form of government for cit-

ies.
Charles E. Merriam was nomi-

nated by republicans and Carter Har-
rison by democrats for mayor of Chi-

cago.
St. Louis was selected as the next

meeting place of the National Edu-
cation association, department of su-

perintendents.
The Montana senate voted unani- -

hously to pass a bill providing the
commission form of government for
municipalities.

Judge Advocate Crowder has de-

cided the war department is at lib-

erty to accept the breeding horses
given by August Belmont.

Thirteen Kansas City physicians
have been arrested on federal indict-
ments for spreading improper propos-
als in advertising literature.

President Taft has accepted an in
vitation to attend Bailie P. Waggen-er'- s

annual children's picnic in Atch-

ison. Kans.. next September.
The English cabinet is reported by

the Times to have agreed on reten-
tion of Irish members in the imper-
ial parliament, but in reduced num-

bers.
The South Dakota house has passed

a resolution memorializing congress
to oust all express companies and
compel railroads to carry packages di-

rect.
Two hundred citizens of El Paso

have petitioned President Taft and
congress that the United States take
no steps to interfere in the Mexican
revolution.

The Kansas house has passed a
resolution that names of candidates
for United States senator shall not
be placed on the ballot at primary
elections.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion wants congress lo relieve it from
any connection with mediation and
arnitration proceedings under the
Erdman act.

Thomas R. Sir.ith has been con-

firmed as postmaster at Philadelphia
to succeed Riahard L. Ashurst, who
mysteriously oriappeared while visit-
ing in Jersey City.

After spending nearly six years in
the federal prison at Leavenworth.
Frank G. P.igelow, the Milwaukee
hanker, was released, according to
authoritative reports.

The Pinkertons say that "Old Bill"'
Miner, second only to Jesse James in
notoriety as a bandit, is one of the
men arrested for the recent Gaines-
ville. Ga.. train robbery.

Fifty thousand business men of
Georgia and nearby states have been
invited by telephone. to attend the
Southern Commercial Congress in At
lanta, Ga.. March S to JO.

President David R. Kerr of West-
minster college. Fulton, Mo., has ten-
dered his resignation. He has been
offered the presidency of Whitworth
college at Tacoma. Wash.

Secretary of Commerce Nagel will
investigate the charge that figures of
the department of statistics have
been distorted to show other than the
true state of exports and imports.

The Missouri senate has passed a
bill requiring mail order houses to
take out a license to do business in
the state lor which the fee shall he
1 to 5 per cent of the aggregate
sales.

Dr. Theobald Smith, professor of
comparative pathology at Harvard
medical school, says that if bubonic
plague starts in the west it might be
spread to the east through the me-

dium of milk.
The Missouri senate passed a bill

submitting to the people at a specia4
election to be called by Gov. Had-le- y.

a proposition to vote $3,000,000
bonds for rebuilding the burned capi-t- ol

at Jefferson City .
Colonel Poliakoff. administrator of

the commissary department of tiie
Moscow military district, was sen-
tenced to five years imprisonment on
conviction of having demanded and
received bribes from contractors.

The main building of Mount St.
Mary's college, a large and well
equipped Roman Catholic institution
on Watchung mountain, near Plain-fiel- d.

X. J., was burned Thursday, en-

tailing a loss of more than $200,000.

Personal.
An extra session of congress will

probably start April 4.
The senate failed to ratify the new

Japanese trade and commerce treaty.
Charles Foster, a game warden,

was found dead with a bullet wound
through his stomach at the foot of
Turkey mountain, four miles south
of Tulsa. Okla.

F. Augustus Heinze has been de-

clared worth $H.470,000 above all lia-

bilities.
Henry 1.. Myers has been chosen

senator from .Montana, succeeding
Senator Carter.

A complete reorganization of the
democratic party in Pennsylvania has
been decided upon.

A lady in waiting to Queen Helena
of Italy was killed by an army lieu-
tenant, her admirer.

If an extra session of congress is
called Xew York will have no sena-
torial representation in place of Sen-
ator Depew.

John G. Thompson has resigned as
assistant attorney general and will
resume his law practice.

Democrats of the Sixty-secon- d con-
gress will tackle the tariff question
without unnecessary delay.

Gifford Pinchot said if Senator Hey-bur-n

had his way the forests of the
country will be destroyed.

Democrats in Colorado are plan-
ning for a daily caucus in an effort
to break the senatorial deadlock.

Radical French deputies severely
attacked Premier Rriand for alleged
laxity in enforcing the religious con-
gregations law.
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It FINANCE REPORT

SPECIAL COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO MAKE INVESTIGATION.

GOVERNOR ON THE RIGHT TRACK

Frauds Not so Rank as Reported, But

Evils Exist Stock Yards Bill

on General File Students
Must Vote at Horra- -

One of the most important matters
undertaken by this session of the
legislature is embodied in a report
made to the house by a special com-

mittee appointed to investigate the
subject of the expenditure of state
money. The report of this committee
was accompanied by a set of bills, de-

signed to put the financial affairs of
Nebraska upon something like a busi-

ness basis.
The bills drafted by the committee

will be pushed to the front and are ex-

pected to pass without any serious op-

position. In the investigation it
made, in the preparation of its re-

port and' in the drafting of the bills
the committee has had the valuable
assistance of State Auditor Barton,
many of the ideas included in the
bills being those which have been in-

cubating in his head since he was first
elected two years ago.

BILL SUMMARY.
Bills approved by governor 10
Bills ready for approval (passed

by both houses) 4
Bills passed by senate (exclusive

of house bills) 57
Bills passed by house (still tinder

consideration in senate) 30
House bills passed by senate 14
Senate bills passed by house 0

Thirty-seve- n days of the sixty in
which the legislature is supposed to
sit had passed Saturday. Three days
yet remain in which bills may be in-

troduced. The house has received
542 bills, the senate 330. In the three
days which still remain it is quite
likely that 150 additional bills will be
turned into the hopper. This will
place the combined number in house
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State Senator from Tenth District

and senate well above 1,000. Some of
these are duplications, but the num-
ber is inconsiderable.

Out of the S72 bills which have been
introduced only S7 have passed either
house and only 14 have passed both
houses. In the house probably 250
bills have been acted upon by stand-
ing committees. Most of them have
gone to general file. The house has
about fifty bills ready for passage,
having been approved in committee of
the whole. The senate is similarly
situated except that its third read-
ing list is not overflowing.

On the Right Track.
That Governor Aldrich was misin-

formed on the main points in the
charges of election frauds in Omaha;
that he was right in only one or two
minor instances; and that a new reg-

istration law should be enacted for
Omaha, are the main findings of the
house committee which investigated
the governor's charges of wholesale
frauds in Omaha at the last election.
The committee made its report to the
house late Tuesday afternoon.

To Increase Officers Salaries.
The senate has placed on third

reading Volpp's bill increasing the
salary of state officers and Tanner's
bill providing for a bipartisan publi-
cation of constitutional amendments.
The Voliyi bill, as amended, provides
that the governor shall receive $7,500
a year, the auditor, treasurer and at-

torney general. $l."00. and the other
state officers, 3.500 per annum.

"Jim Crow" Bill Dead.
The "Jim Crow" bill introduced by

McKissick of Gage is considered a
dead one before it even starts out of
a standing committee. The bill pro-

vides that negroes shall not ride xm
street cars or trains or sit in places of
public entertainment, except in separ-
ate compartments, the line of separa-
tion

!

to be marked by a sign posted in
a conspicuous place.

"There was never any need of such
a law in Nebraska." said Governor Al-

drich. "and there is no danger of it
becoming a law."

State senators' are figuratively I

sleeping on their arms, having ac-

ceded to the demands of Senator Ollis
for the recommitment of h's disfig-

ured

'

stock yards bill, only on condi-
tion that the bill be put to a vole
early Friday morning. The cause of
the complex condition was the call of
the house. Jansen and Placek were
absent and conld not return until
Friday. Under this call the senate
was threatened with the unailuring
prospect of eating supper and break-
fast in the senate or going without,
and of sleeping on the uninviting red
rarnpt. or in the cramned chairs.
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Students Must Vote at Home.
After spirited discussion the senate

has placed Volpp's bill on the list for
third reading which provides for the
disfranchisement of students in the
school town if they receive any or all
of their support from home. The bill
is aimed especially at the university
students who, according to Senator
Tibbetts, are able to control the pol-

icy of Lincoln. It was pointed out
that the bill was making demands on
students which are not made on
"bums" and that by inference the sen-
ate was declaring the students less in-

telligent and less able to wield the
ballot than the veriest rag-pick- er on
the streets. The friends of the bill
denied this. Those voting for the bill
were Albert, Banning. Bartling, Buhr-mn- n,

Horton. Jansen, Kohl, Morehead.
Pickens, Placek, Reagan, Smith of
Boone, Talcott. Tanner. Tibbets,
Volpp, Wilcox. Those voting against
the bill were: Bodinson. Brown. Cod-dea- l,

Cox of Kearney. Cox of Hamil-
ton, Hoakland. Kemp. Lee, McGrew,
Oilis, Reynolds, Selleck. Skiles. Smith
of Filmore, Varner.

For a Hotel Commission.
The committee on miscellaneous

subjects of the house, at a meeting
Monday night, discussed the compro-
mise hotel bill agreed upon by repre-
sentatives of the Nebraska travelers'
association and the hotel keepers'
association, and it was reported after
the meeting that the report thereon
would be favorable to its passage. The
new measure embodies changes in
the law agreed upon at a conference
held by hotel men and travelers at
Omaha on January 30.

The bill provides for the establish-
ment of a hotel commission in this
state, making the governor the hotel
commissioner and placing upon him
the duty of seeing that the law is en-

forced. He is required to appoint a
deputy hotel commissioner, who shall
be paid $l,S0O a year, and the deputy
may employ one stenographer at a
salary of $70 a month. The deputy
will hold office at the pleasure of the
governor.

The Governor's Staff.
The military committee of the house

has introduced II. R. i03. an act pro-

viding that "colonels" on the gover-
nor's staff shall be chosen from the ac-

tive list of the officers of the Nebras-
ka national guard. The staff officers
shall be detailed for staff duty for

i such periods of service as the gover
nor may on orders designate. .piie
officers so detailed are to be given the
rank of colonel by reason of such

They shall be given no
greater rank than that to which they
are entitled by virtue of their commis-
sions in the guard and while on duty
as aides-de-cam- p shall serve without
pay in times cf peace. The same bill
provides that no one under eighteen
years shall be enlisted in the guard,
and in time of peace no one under
twenty-on- e years shall be enlisted
without the written consent of parents
or guardians.

Some Free Gifts Excepted.
S. F. 51. by Bartling. to prohibit free

gift enterprises with the exception of
free gifts by manufacturers who place
their gifts in sealed packages, also ex-

cepting retail merchants who sell or-

iginal packages containing free gifts
offered by newspapers in subscription
contests, was reported back by a com
mittee for the purjiose of having it
stricken out. Senator Bartling. intro-
ducer of the bill, said the amendment
by Horton making the exceptions is
still in the bill. The retail dealers'
association of Nebraska does not want
the exceptions in the bill. The meas-
ure was introduced for the purpose
of striking at all free gift enterprises,
including trading stamps.

Stock Yards Bill on General File.
In spite of an adverse report from

the committee on live stock and graz-
ing, the house placed the stock yards
regulation bill on general file. The
committee has held several hearings
on the bill and sent a
to South Omaha to investigate stock
yards conditions. It reported the bill
to be indefinitely postponed.

Senators May Smoke.
By a standing vote, in which there

were only four negative votes, the
senate has suspended rule ."4. which
prohibited smoking except during com-

mittee of the whole. Now senators
may smoke all the time if they wish.

Must Vote at Home.
The senate passed Senator Volpp's

bill prohibiting students from voting
in the city to which they have come
for an education if they are supported
in whole or in part by funds from the
parental home. The vote was IS tc
14.

Governor Aldrich has reaffirmed his
support for the bill introduced by Mc-Kelv- ie

of Lancaster providing for n
state bureau of immigration and pub-
licity, carrying an appropriation of
$23,000 with it for the biennial period.

The Exemption Biil.
A big rumpus was stirred up over

house roll No. 72, a biil by Bushee
providing that a man's wages cannot
be included in the $300 exemption al-

lowed hlr.i by law. The bill is backed
by the slate association of retail deal-e:s- .

a committee of which has been in
Lincoln for several days working in
Its behalf.

The senate has passed, with thirty-tw-o

affirmative votes Hpuse Roll No.
21. providing $S,000 deficiency appro--i

priatlon for the orthopedic hospital.
The house finance, ways and means

committee have returned from Fre--'
ment. where it went to investigate the
proposal of the proprietors of the Fre-- ;

raont normal to sell that institution
to the state. A bill appropriating
Sinn.000 for this purpose has been In-

troduced. The committee is not ready
yet to announce its decision fh the
matter.

In addition to getting In their last
b:g batch of bills, the legislators this
week will be kept busy with other
duties. Some of the most important
wcrk of the session will probably be
performed.

Die IN SENATE

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL FAILS
IN UPPER HOUSE.

THE APPROPRIATION MEASURES

Senators Work All Night to Get
Through With Business by

Saturday Noon.

Washington. The senate went in-

to executive session at 2:08 o'clock
Saturday morning in the hope of
cleaning up the nomination calendar,
it was expected that the Honduras
treaty would not be considered. Con-

sideration of the New Mexico state-
hood constitution will be resumed at
the close of the executive session.

Pains of the Postoffice department
for the establishment of a parcels
post as an experiment were defeated
when the senate, on the point of or-

der raised by Senator Bailey of Texas
struck from the postoffice appropria-
tion bill an item of $50,000 designed
to put into effect the proposed systerr
on April 1.

There will be no congressional re
apportionment by the Sixty-firs-t con-
gress. This was decided at 2 o'clock
Saturday morning.

The reapportionment bill fixing the
number of representatives at 433
which passed the house earlier in the
session, had for various reasons beer
allowed to remain in the senate com-
mittee on census until Friday, when
in the absence of Chairman La Fol-lette- .

Senator Hale sought to have it
reported for action before the final
adjournment of congress. According
ly the committee was polled and the
measure placed in the hands of Sen-
ator Hale for presentation to the sen-
ate. At 2 o'clock Mr. Hale was busily
engaged in conferences pertaining to
appropriation bills and up to that
time had not made his report.

In the meantime opposition to the
house basis of apportionment had
arisen in the senate and several sen-
ators privately expressed themselves
as opposed to action during the pres-

ent session. Among them was Sena-
tor Root, who took the position that
the house membership should not be
increased, me opposition was so ae-cide- d

as to render it impossible for
the bill to get through.

Among important business transact-
ed by expiring congress is the follow-
ing: Senate refuses to seat Lori-me- r.

Direct election of senators de-

feated. Between ::.",n00 and 45,000

measures introduced. Provision made
for Southern Appalachian and White
mountains forest reserves. Inspection
of locomotive boilers. Authority tc
purchase consular building.

NO HOPE FOR RECIPROCITY.

Chief Executive Said to Regard Extra
Session Certain.

Washington. From the White
House on Friday, practically from the
lips of President Taft himself, came
the admission that the president had
abandoned all hope of the passage
of the Canadian reciprocity agree--!

ment and awaited only for 'formal I

confirmation of its failure to issue
ills mil for :m Ytr:L spssinn. The
president gave little outward evidence
of his disappointment, though it is
well known to be rather keen.

Orozoco's Scapegoat Executed.
City of Mexico. The resjionstbilit

for permitting General Xavnrro to
arrive at Ciudad Juarez has been
placed by the rebels upon "Captain"
Hustillos. a minor chief, who has paid
for his alleged negligence or incom
potency with his life, according to a
special from Torreon. He is said to
have been executed by order ol
Orozco.

Reuff Must Give Notice.
San Francisco. Cal. That Abrair.

Ruef must give notice to the district
attorney five hours before taking fur-

ther steps to forestall his commit-
ment to San Quentin prison to serve
fourtceen years on a charge of brib-

ery was ordered by Judge W. P. Law-Ior- .

Postage Rate Not Increased.
Washington. The senate passed

the postoffice appropriation bill car-

rying about $25S.000.0(iO after strik-
ing from it the provision increasing
to 4 cents-- a pound the postal rate on
the advertising sections of the large
magazines.

Steamer Minnesota Disabled.
Yokohama. The steamer Minneso-

ta of the Great Northern steamship
line, which recently sailed from Hong-

kong and Yokohama for Seattle, is
reported returning to this port as a
result of a mishap to its machinery.

Peary to be Retired.
Washington. The plans of the

friends of Captain Robert E. Peary
to secure congressional recognition
of his polar achievements have met
with success. The house, by a vote
of 154 to 34 passed an amended sen-

ate bill according him honor. The
senate concurred in the house amend-
ments and passed the bill, which
makes it a law as soon as signed. Un-

der this bill Peary will be placed "on
the retired list of the corps of civil
engineers with the rank or rear ad-

miral to date from April T. 1009.

Sues for Coal Lands.
Denver. Colo. The government en-

tered suit in the United States dis-

trict court here on Friday against
the Carbon Coal and Coke company, '

a subsidiary of the American Smelt-
ing and Refining company, and
against the Exploration company,
limited, a large British corporation,
to recover coal lands in Colorado al-

leged to have been acquired fraudu-
lently by means of dummy entrymen.
The land consists of 1.2S0 acres at
Cokedale. said to be valued at $5,000.-i0- 0

or more.

ILL 0VEI NEBIASKA

Testing Seed Corn.
The majority of wide-awak- e corn

growers realize the advantage of
testing the germination of their seed
corn before planting. The "ear to
row" method ot improving corn has
emphasized the need of selecting
seed corn on the ear. Although the
apparatus required for testing the
germination of ear corn need not he
expensive, still --it is believed that
there are many who hestiate to un-
dertake this work through fear that
it will involve the expenditure of
much time and labor. To satisfy this
demand and to arouse a greater in-
terest in corn improvement, the Ne-
braska Seed Laboratory has arrang-
ed to make single car germination
tests of seed corn for Nebraska
farmers. Not more than 50 such
tests, however, can be made for one
person. If you wish your seed corn
tested write us to that effect and we
will send you 50 small envelopes in
which the samples can be sent to this
laboratory. Let us know at once if
you wish us to make this test Ad-
dress Nebraska Seed Laboratory,
Lincoln. Neb.

Invites an Examination.
The state railway commission has

Invited the legislature' to make an ex-
amination of the work it has done
thus far toward "the physical vaca
tion of railroads. The following com-
munication, signed by all members of
he commission, was sent to the

house of representatives:
"Being advised that some question

has been raised by certain members
of 'the legislature in regard to the
work performed by this department
under chapter 107, session laws of
1909, known commonly as the phy-
sical valuation act, we desire to In-

vite a thorough investigation of the
same either by a committee appoint-
ed for that purpose or in such other
manner as you may deem proper. The
commission will gladly place its rec-
ords at the disposal of your honor-
able body and will furnish any other
assistance in its power to promote
a full and correct understanding of,
the work done under said statute."

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
Phelps County. The firm of Heff-ro-n

Bros., of Holdrege, have filed a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy and
their stock of groceries has been tak-
en in charge by Referee in Bankrupt-
cy G. Norberg. The store is now-closed-

.

The firm consists of Jomes
J. and Malvern J. Heffron. who have
together prepared a schedule of their
assets and liabilities. According to
this schedule there arc 50 creditors
who have claims aggregating $11,354.
while the assets including stock and
fixtures is but $4.1 G4. The firm has
been in business but 15 months, and
according to the figures of Referee
Norberg. has been run at a loss of
nearly $500 per month. The date for
the meeting of the creditors has been
fixed lor March 11. 1911.

Kills Self While Hunting.
Webster County. Jacob Angle,

while hunting and trapping on the
Republican river, accidentally killed
himself. He was out after ducks. He
evidently walked along the river
bank for about a mile and in some
unknown manner struck the hammer
ot his gun against a tree and the load
was discharged in his groin, when he
plunged forward into the river, lie
leaves a widow and five small chil- -

dren.

Charged With Wife Desertion.
Howard County. Jesse J. I larger,

the barber wiio mysteriously disai-peare- d

from St. Paul a few weeks ago
leaving his wife and child there, was
brought back by Sheriff Higley from
a small town near Pocatella. Idaho,
where he had been located and ap-

prehended through police channels.
He is held on a charge of wife de-

sertion.

Woman Dies in Dentist Chair.
Clay County. Miss Alice C. Forst.

30 years of age. died suddenly in the
office of Dr. J. R. Shivcley. at Edgar.
She came from Deweese to have
some teeth extracted and just after i

Dr. Shiveley had removed the second
one she fainted. He summoned a
doctor whose office was a half a.

block away, but she was dead before
he arrived. Death was probably due
to heart failure.

Holdrege New Postoffice.
Phelps Count-- . The contract

new postoffice building has
been awarded to the King Lumber
company of Charlottesville, Va. Word

has been received to that elfect by

Postmaster W. P. Hall. The price
stipulated in the contract is $08,325.

The contract also calls for a comple-

tion.

Assaulted His Father.
Cass County L-- W. Wright is in

custody in Greenwood for makinp an
alleged assault upon Ills father a

their home near Alvo. It is said
Wright tried to stab his parent.

Fire at Ogalalla.
Keith County. A fire here destroy

ed property worth $20.i)ii(.. Kigh:
business houses were destroyed.

Experiment with Grimm Alfalfa.
Iiutralo County. F. F. Roby. of

Kearney, has purchased quite a largo
. r.f vvi!r ltipe" Oriinni al- -

falfa seed, and will experiment with

it on his Tiuffalo county and Colorado
lands. This is tiie most expensive
seed produced in the United State,
but it is said to be the hardiest vari-

ety of the planL

Woman Kills Herself.
Antelope County. News has been

received of the suicide of Mrs. Kat
Tfnso ar. Oakdale. She was found
dead in bed by her son. Death re
sulted from a bullet wound In the
head. No cause is known.

Celebrate Bryan's Birthday.
Lancaster County. The celebration

of the birthday of William Jennings
Bryau. .March 20. is being prepared
for and committees have been ap-

pointed from anions the prominent
democrats of the city to make
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BAKING
POWDER
Thtt Nate tfct laUNglfHir

Fsilursa axe almost Imponibla irita
Calumet.

We Ins that It will chra jrott bettar
result.

We kaaw that tha baking win be paw
mora wssalssaaa.
Wa kaaw that it will be sore evealy

raisea.
And we kaaw that Calumet is mora

economical, both ia ita nse and cost.
We kaaw tbesa things because we

Save pat the quality into it we have
aeea it tried out ia every way. It is
saed nowia millions of homes aad ita
sales are srowinx dally. It is tha
saodera bakias powder.

Have voa tried it?
Calumet Is highest ta quality

avoaerste in price.
:Awae M

.WetU-srweFw-
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Splendid Crops
! Saskatchewan (West irn Canada)

800 Bushels from 20 acres
ot wheat was the thresher a

return from a Lloyd-- I
minster farm in the

HKIMKJ season cf 1910. Many
fields in that aswcll asimfsii other districts yield-
ed from 25 to 35 bu

UKtCI rnfVJ shels of whect to the
acre. Other grains InM&m proportion.
URGE PROFITS

flEBBBBBLHsBBBBBBBWaBBBBBi are (has derivedIron the FREE
2rfTVV?! IOMESTEAD LANDS

of Western Canada.
This excellent sIiolntr canses

Driers to advance. Land valuesr"9ai btionld donbleln two rear time,

JHm !nr- - riitiltt ralshitriin! dalrr- -
Iiibt are nil umiffnlile. .Free
Hit in fHfmdnor J I!U acres are
to Im had In the titj neat
ilUtrlrts: 10 acre pre-emptio- ns

at S3.00 per acre with-
in certain urea.i. School ami
churches In every settle-
ment, climate unexcelled,
soil therti-hrM- : ttimmI. water
and hnlldlns; materialplentiful.

For pinlrnlan s t location,SB low settlers' ral'nay rates and
description Illustrated linuphlet.
"Last llest West." and other In-
formation, wrlto to Snp't of Immi-
gration. Ottawa. Canada, or to
Canadian Government A tent.

W. V. BENNETT
Beo Building Omaha. Neb.

(Vto address nearest jou.1 39
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Kowv-Ku- re
is not a "food" it is a medicine, and the
onlymedicine in the worldfor cows only.
Made for the cow and, as itsname indicates,
acoioeorw. Barrenness, retained afterbirth,
abortion, scours, calcedudder, and all similar
affections positively and quickly cured. No
one who keeps cows, whether many or few.
can afford to be without "Kow-Kar- -"

It is made especially to keep cows healthy.
Our book"Vhiit to Do 'When Your Cows
AreSicW.sent free. Aikyourlocaldealerfor

Dairy Aaaoetetfon Ce. LyfidanvRte. Vt.

Baautiful Prize Free !
VraWaatYea taarranrathrw four
rrouptof Ittttri Into the nimdol S0B0MTI
four Citlw of the United Mtc. To
ertT on whe answers this purxle
ami name not man inrreor n HANOICitlt correctly w will glvaa, prize
cf a tt of our handtoiant Silk j-i

ittrthdar and Floral Motto
Tott Catds In beautiful colors. When mccoiayou answer send 2 cent stamp for
mailing txpensa. W alto elr S.VI
In cstli and many other blj prize IFFUI0LaiM from tha aboTato thos who
answer this adtvrttoeimnt promptly
and who will help ua Introduce our parar.Adilm at one.
VUZZLE SETT., sss Jnckaoa St Topeka. Ku.

Be master of your own time.
Use a

kfjaaHEarBrww- -

KNOWN THE WOULD OVER

AUen'il lcTHiraUnir---ChrmicLlri-i.Uo- n

I'lreT's.Serofuloun tleom.Vsrlroi- - l!lcen.In-ilolt-- nt

I.sr.erSore.alUltf t. riilntj
MUr. CjaallSO. J.I'.AU.lN.bept AJt.rulJtlna.

Nebraska Directory
DlipTlipC CURED in a fewdays

without pain or a snr- -

deal eperatioa. Ifo pay until cured. Scad to
literature.
Or.Wray.307 Bee Bldg.,Omaha, Neb.

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at cut price. Sera for tiro catalogue
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.. Omaha Nab

FISTULA. Tar wr.cn Cured.PILES All ltectal Dinra-scure- d with-
out a Murirlcal operation and

iri:aranced to lst a lift-tim- No chloroform
or;.''eralana.-sthet!c'us.l- . Exaui'ttatloufreo.
OR. E. R. TARRY. 223 Bee Buildlno. Omaha. Nat,

ourtney & Go.
Omaha, Nebraska

Better Tilings to Eat for Less Momty

Catalojue Maile! Free to Aay Atitiresi
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